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SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 20, 1855.

VOLUME V.
'

'IVÜIJ

JOHN

S.

WATTS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
Calila

v,:,,v;:,

TERMS.

WEEKLY- - $3 50 a year, payable invariably in
advance)
mulé copies 12 4 cents. Advertiso-pent- i,
$1, 00 per square of ton lines for the first
Mertion, and Slots, for every subsequent insertion.

it,iKcto

AT LAW,

iUctico.

Office in 1h houss formerly occupied by Messr,
Smith it Houghton.
i
v3 ntl.tf.
Sania fe, March , 185'.

II)EIEM)F.XCE TO
-

8 A XT. I

1'E...

NFW ARRANGEMENT.

From Tfost Tuion, by Wnjonor'ii Ripple,
front's, Kockvillc, Mi Friendship, to Porte-mout-

'
i
From Wheolersburg,
Kelloy's Mills, Elizabeth, Cnmpboll, Patriot, and Thurn-mato Vinton.
From Wheeling, Va., by M;irtins Ferry, 0.,
Colorinp, Mnunt Pleasnnt, Ailenn, Hnrrisvill,
Short Creek, Cadit, r'enrsville, Feed Kprinj,
llrieltsville, Now Miiliulclnhia Cannl, Dover,
Strsshiirj:, D.iikIoITs Mills, Frense's Store,
Mount Enton, nnd Inple Creek, to Wooslor,
From AYlioolins, Va,' by Bndgoport, 0., S'
Clnirsvilln, Uovdsville. iinrritown. Hcndrrs- ""''K, t'mrview, iluWlclinrn, Wnslimftnn, Cmn- briil)e, New (Vuieord, Norwich, and Uridgctil- In. to Z'lnesviiln
From iiheolin;,
a., bvSIinit Creel:. TVnr
ronton, 0., AVMhl.nrj, Ptnubfnrille, 0.. .Wilo,
j F.ltintlsvilln.
Pprt Hninor, nnd Mouth of I'ciloif
Creek, to H'cllsvilliv
Wi'liiiin-i'MiroFrom
bv f)o L'i Pilnnl. t'lHiitl
P! iin,R'if..r.'. and Nevtn. to N w
From Willuitnsbnrg, bv S inütiin, nod F'mvis- '
x
ti. ; . ,'
I'imiii
Wilkesv'.llo. liV'Fn'i'c Furnace, rn!
M'lut-.io McAithnr.
Fr-'U'ili'iii!urg, by N.'W Ilnrmnny, to
A'"W Hope.
Ffm Wiilouglibv, bv Muyliold, to ilte'
;
Miiis.
Frmn iVilniiiigtnn. by Oakland and H'trvovs-burifto V:ivnesvi'!o,
.
From Wilmington, by Port Wil'lum. Puint.-rsvil- 'e,
T.mn'ierton,
and Now Burlington, ta

NUMBER

2.

Fnnn Adrinn,!liy Uomn Centre, Pprinjville, ant, Pintlor'i Corners, Cosoovia, and Newogo,
.
.
to Crotón.
Camhriilfe, nnd Itrnoklyn, to Nnpnlenn,
From Grand Rapids, by Grnndville,
From Adrian, by Toeumsoth,
Clinton, ManSteele's Landing, Polkton, Ottawa Cenchester, nnd Nnpnluon, to Jnckson.
From Ada, by Smyrna, Alton, nnd Vergen-netre, Crockery Croek, Nrtooville, and Mild'o.
iut, to Grand Haven,
.
to Otisco.
From (Irnnd Rápida, by Crandville, Ceorge- ''roru Albion to Homer,
From Allegan, by Holland, to Grand Haven.
town, Allendale, and Ottawa, to Grand Haven.
From Grand Rapids, by Loomtaville, Berlin,
from Allegan, by Trowbridge, Cheshire,
'
'
Dlooniinjrdnln, nnd Wnverly, to Pnwpnw.
Wright, and Ruronnn, to Muskegon.
From lllegan, by Pine ''lain, and Minims,
From Grand Rapids, by Grnndyille, to "Ho-

...

to Snugiitnek, i
lland.
....
..
.
. .
From Allegan to Fnwpnw.
From Grand Rapid, by Auslorliti, Cannons,
Wni.rl Missouri
From Ahnont, by Drydcn, Amboy, and Etna, burg, Hastwict, Lako Gfatt.ui, and Otieo, to'
.
.;
' , ' Í
to Fanner's Creek.
Greenville.
' Will keep constantly on hanu a variety or mer.'
From Ann Arbor, by Webster, .. A'nrthdeld,
From Groen Bay, hy Llttlo Buy, Na Qneh, :
cbamhte of all desciiptims adapted to 'be CaliforEsconabca Biver, Carp River, Koewennn Bay
Hiimburirh, nnd North llnii.hiirch, to Howell.
Persons going aero? the
nia and Santa Fc trade.
Will
l rom ttnttle ( reck, by Climax Prnine, West Eagle River, Kngle Harbor, and Cofpor Har
plains would do well to give them a fall.
Wagons.
and
hand
nlher
neccs.
Oxen
on
fliinnj, Pnvillinnira'ily, Sehnoleraft. 'niiiie bor, to Lake Superior. ,
also have
All'ordcr fiom
Harías suitable: for emigrants
From Grovclnnd. by Holly Mills, Holly Bole,
luuiun, in'ouiiir, Lime rt'iiirie Honile, mi
'
sources pp'inptlv Hended lo.
IFhlti) Lake, nnd Highland, to Kensington.
ckett's Corners, to La (mingo.
'
- K KA II NT Y t BRBV.flíT-Sant"
'' JV'tn Rattle Creek. Iiy
Johnstown, ' Frrtn Hrovi.'lnnd, by Jllolly Bon, Highhind,
f,
Fe New Mexico Oet. 7 l'it.i
.!,
J
''n.d iiBrist'dvi o. Iliiliiinore, Hastings Irving, flli l. n i muiom. to ew lluilson,
V
d'eviile, Ciiloiloniu, and hitiii'vsvilie. to I'i'raiid
From llistings, by Alto, to Flat Illvar.
1!
W
'
Joel Wnllfer.
From Hustings to Woodland,
'
"
',
I'uiiii IVittlo Creek, 1y Absenta, and
I' M!
From Hastings to Galcshurg.
,
"
Citr, to t'olilwiitor.
From Hillsdale, by Hansom, H'ood'i C)rne- -'
V e
St...
...l ía...
F;ii'ii li.ilif t'ie.'k, bv Yorkville, Riebliiinl, re, omi
i ie-, iin ..icuMin. ,
I'rnn Mav li'-- '
,j
Cotomis'iiin Mcreliir 'j. K 'ir,i. Mn.
From HfAvell, by Oak Grove, Deor Creek,,
Mldil!:-I,'- .
d iiirijiieitiou t'u.iii-'iclie, 1'iilton, lat'lcee
by
ni:i'KR 10
,
s
I've
Caled'tnn, nnd Whitnuysville, to (Ininj Tuscola, Burn's, ninl Fremont, to Shiawassee.
M-- rs
ll'lev A CImisi
Cul. Robert Comphfll,
-.
.'-.'
l
From Howell, by Mnrlon, Juico, Middletown,
eslra lia i;"e will tip lr:n,r,e,r!rd.
'
Saint Louis Mo.
e'l!e .,i in.n. y tin. rn'e nf 3o eeiitv 0"f
Saint T.onls Mn.
Erciu lielli'vue, by Kuliiino,nnd Vermontvlllo,
and White Oak, tu Ingham,"'
l
:,,,.( '.'I
'tie
vvi'iler
.iu.,1,;.,,.
.
ni
lsp
Ociober
1
f.
t.
7.
Mexico
From Hudson, by Cos.', nnd Domestic, Oh'u,
South
Fe
Cass.
Ifew
... Sania
i -i
t1;1M o,,,,
n ;i Kp
'.
From II hsi'iIIi., by .Fast O'dim, and West to West I'niiy.
"
0 Hi",', to FsirfMd.
Frnm Ionia, by micjitliuii, ind Otiico, to
Ik
sil'le fee S"V
N0TÍCE TO T1IR IMM HIT VTJ OF vptv
'
.
Finm Rpdgoport, by Frnnkentnuth. and Greenville.
Spring VjiIW,
"
"
'I' more the tit'n ilii'liun, un'ns
Mf.xifr).
From Ionia, by Dnston, South Bolton, and
..
by Ni-Frmn )Vilmington,
ind !iriii"v'
Antioeh. Snow Worth, to Vaswih
lj.l.
for. nnd si' h
.".
vv
In'
N'en
of
n.
General
The Surveyor
. ..
Fiom Rrightnn, by North Brighton, Hart-Inn.Carlton, to Ilattings,
. .
l 'lie
U
iimi
of th1 ovr,er Ihereiit. Hill. New Vienna, llighlnti'l, Leealmrr,
Conies 'pproveil "II the ?! il .T'iU 'SM. - re
II r 4C.
!., '
From Innin, by Avon, Rix Fiat, and .Ida, to
niilTwirii'. to jf'.'iilonvill".
..a:r
C.iwniield. Sonth Salein, an t Lmw's,
miaii'V inu-- i
inll ren.ut on ll n-- e inn.
ni ireil in "m ilie
4
" ' '
From
Grand Rapids.
" tre,s ...
illflilVe lo to i milieothe.
Pnirio rn (Irlr'nd, indiana.
orijouied "h"!' ir,i,e ce..'o .'f 'S- - I'. r
tie,! Iiy
b ll'V hc.-t'tlFrom lirookivn. hv Cclnnili'm, Liberty, Month
";.
Friim Ja.'kson, by Spring Arbor, Concord,
'
M
Fmni
Wilmington,
Cu'in,
y
-- a
by
.
i,
tl
;!
"I.
t
the tfuilfd
f
'I
,f
!;ie
iticir
,;
l.vnelilMirg, N'.Kirpsvülíi,
v e
and Willertvii'o,
t" hfif,tn, Hirl li'.unui's Corners, to Spring Al'- -, Puluski, and Soipio Centre, to Jones'vllle.
daleo'of 1KIH
II., .;
v
fling wf. Ilieol
tlie
From Jnckson, by Thompkins,
'b-Otter Creek,
lli'lI.Oro.with hi ileriion tlire tn i.e-:l'!,,w.e iiinre 'bnt f'u'tv no.
llrowmtown. bv Wonilvillc. Huron, Eaton Rapids, and Eaton, to Charlotte,
r
Fmni W'ncii m'oc. by Milncraville, Pnnli, nnj
vjliiblv of eaeli ,.f ihe un a?i I"
!l;c neee.ai v
g
'
1,
v
.
c
on
From
H'est
e.
llonmliis,.
by
Jiuikson,
l!ilhnilt., anil RaweonviUe, tvYjisi-b'n'- i.
Riven, Aureliu,
AP'fnv' "i i;,im M'H'h'iiigtnn.
ges, and C'li'nm, of i'ie
1' e.. ill
n t
Ke;ir.
To. ai
l.e
.
Leslie, Eden, Mason, Rnd Delhi Centro, tol.au-sing- .
to the Olllt.l Sl.'M
From Wiunliille. be Wtrtfjínwn,
iy.-Otttivftt,
V((.., se( our Hail
"
'
'
I' f'1 v.
From
C,it!id'ii,,bv
m ke a i"Mi,';t in i'::i.
Mor.!'invil!e.
Attieai
,,
Bird,
" 'ill"
;ii!()! Í7.ei yijr.,,.!. Pun Clinton, nnd Milrb'ehend. to éV3.ni1iiky.
ai'd
slenvin; Ihe ex'.-the
Moreno', ChiMcrlield, Ljiins, Mctiimoru, nnd
From Jackson, by South Jnelsnn', Jjlartf
. 'ruin Woo lsliolil, bv Lowisvilln.
reeeip! fn- p sarc fun
ciumiu"rfl
the ' -- I
esch, ala'ins Uie nnrnWr nf .hSl-- r
liigii, to Wh':tcfoi'd.
Mills, Seiuort-ctAddison, and Itollin, tu Hud-- ,
o'd. Dyrno, Stufford. Mato-tun l Ibe natur of llinv till,
Pueblos respectively,
From Cussnrolia, bs I'.dttnrilsbtirg, and
son,
Hti' KAHAV k. HALL
M'ddle Cci'k, l!egni"r's Mills. Aurelia, Lower
to the l 'l'd. .Vich rcnoil In b mm!" v nrth t "i
f.V.--f- .4l
to Flklwrt, Indiana,
Frnm Jackson, 1it South Henrietta, HenrietSalem, Bonn, nnd Fearing, to Marrlctm.
(be form which mov r.e prescribe,! hv ihe He
Fc mt'havlotte, hj Cheater, nnd South Cuss, ta. Bunker Hill, and felts, to Mason.
From Wii'iilsfield. hv (ivuvsvilln.
Jntioch,
rt of the Interior! wbieh renorl sbstl he i.l lief,..
'cvi'-'Fiom Joiii'svüle, bj Litchfield, Homer, and
.0"li3S.
tVlinui'a Lin ling .lolly. Fiiut. Mills, Lnnrcn-ee- , tn Bolton.
t
fur Midi .'letiouithereim if ina'' iie;,!eiM
Cnnirri'
I'imiii Cliiiilotte. bv Curiirfle, B.ilevuo, Vuro-na- , J'.entoru. te .M irsli'ill.
.
.
mid l."wer L iwrioio", to Marietta.
ii,i. e.
ilist'r.n t t'0,ec W'i!ll vteW ;'l e, , lioi !e. .,'!'
:,ttl,,
I'
nnd
li
FrAm Kalamaion, by Ynoueki, to Yaiik.ee
anfiebl. to
ittle Creek.
,t r,.
,y Monrobind, Mill Brook.
t oeil
From Woostep,
tn
i'', JVe.'v' el' '''1' ,i
fl,i.
Plants illel linn Lull
'
From
Roxsnn,'
Charlotte,
il
Chest
till, Si
and Springs.
by
belweeu tlie liniu
or,
Mirev... Nashvill,', n'nd H ink Ciok, to IIiiiii- ;
;,,JlO!',..,i
'.
Fe. 'e.cr.
Diin'iv, to Pnrtlimil.
(.'Iniin iits in e vei v ca-F rouf Knlamnioft',
ty Wavcrly, Breedsyile,,
,eeffl.j
pll'.'eVSl l'l.
'
.Vouth
't'íne. r
a, iviilleii, r.e'i.-eI'I
Ganges, and Johiiion'i,
nuntcr,
F
'in
by
nnd
Ciinudiiigua,
Roeilsluii'g,
Haven,
Medina,
'jton,
From Wouiioi', bv Plain.
'.
Jero- el.l
'
.1.
''tjresenl el 'iiiimt " n "ne f ,.r,ii
:
'
o
. '
i
to Molnnei.
i.ir.. ;ire
,
to iscwarlt.
miNvillr-- ll iv.villf, Hilllin. M ui.ti' ld
e',1.,,1
1'MÍI-tO
..
Ifíllill'C
of elitrv
I, v
i,(
'..
y '
Freni (tbivtnn. bv Poyor, toSeneon,
'; oi,l
From Knlamnioo by Richland,
i
lib errs, (idinn. nnd II ent ine.,,, to Itoevriu.
'
'i
lbl'r--l'"' ' i;
( i i'
tn vvll.r r
el el.. e S"e tco'lei',
to hie.
From K ilaiRMoo, by Martin, Bradley, Way.,
'K"ra
by Benton, S'llem, nnd Titts
From WnosfT. bv Sinltln'ilh'i
,
derll erl U'l'l' ' !''
e. w,(.
ve Ts ,
rlf'' "
1,1 H'Si'-miiIt.ii", t'ul.a. miii Pali,.,' to Gnin.l Rapids.
power anil sinhorllv oinleT 'uni 'i n.e
anss
ifitciif
letter and it paid claims arc Knston. f iiniiewn. .In iiison's IVnnns. Ne.v
i':'"in ('"binibus, bo Memtihis, East Berlin,
From Kahmnr.no, by Vieksburg, Park Re,...,. ni(.,t wilbiu ihree yean, they will he Pert'ige, Akron, lliiMlebnrv", TnllniS'lgn, Brim'
oirmti'v clwireti., ii'ciiiiir
ncer rnav have sel
II
Wi
st
'rün. to Alonuit.
serve, nnd Centreville, to Stnrgis.
fluid, Kuvonnn, I'h.'irlostnwh,
and and
Piu'isville,
iiar- c't
stvle and exienlor coniiieimg claims, ir any wi'li
From
by Portage, Schoolcraft
Frnni Kalnmnjeo,
by White Pigeon, to Three
"-Newtown Fulls, to Darren, "
s'.ii,i-- i
''V N. M 2 Sent.
4 I.
refferenfe to the documentary eviilence and efi.
' and Flowcrfield, to Three Rivers.
From Woosfer, by
PHtburg. B"or'i. liivi.'S.
1tRRRf,BnnC,'
mony relied npm to estsbli'h the claim, and
.,
I.EVI
.'
'
F aun Curnnnti. by H'.imi brcy Wlioolor'a,
From Kalamazoo, by Cooper, Plalnwoll, anil
' ''
in
Auiiiinistrator.
show transfer of right from the "original, grantee"
Asiiktnl, nnd West Windsor, to Mani'leld.
'
Otsego, tn Allegan.
to preseot claimant."
, t
Fmm Woostor, bv Blneklvville, Mohican, and N ' ll.lV'U. to (,'lll'S Ulill".
Fi in i'"i"iiiii i. bv 'tv 'sso, Rush, Chensan-in"- ,
Eery claimant will iisn he required t 'ffW-aFmm Lnkoville, by Oxford, Brandon, and
.
tn Poiqiviílo,
"'i. Or U'Ml'lIt'TV,
sn'benlicnl plat of Survey. ;lf surve.v ha' t'e'e
nn Si.
F.aglo Lake, to 6'royflai'd.
la S "'"iinw.
From WiMstnr, In- - p.ibui-in'i'-'A'o .1 n F ui- '
cue
the
evnlenre,
eloiwir
eve tlféd. or other
!' '".'II vt TFS,
From V,it"n. 'i'- fír'in I I'ravoran, and
From Lakeville, by Fillmore, to Almont.
t.
0- - i
rn;o"tMWii. aii'l L fav"!t". to S''Vioit. h
tjniiiiiU and ext nt of the 'rwt elsiiued;
From I.akeville, bv Mount Pleasant, Romeo, '
to '"iiii. S'. AJiir". '
F:'om- WoiKler,
('.uno-- , I'
,e V illov.'
To elieble lllf SurveS'ol' Octi't I to Pfernfe t!.
"
From Dexter, by lojriham Centre,
Rnv, Annedia, nnd Biebiiumd, tnColnmbua,
Mato
Wc(
S"!em.
'W'Kwf.
H'onorsville, ,S"iieer,
dn'ylhus Imnned on liini. hv taw. be hie- So r.
son, in liigriil'iitn i.'oiintv,
From I, 'Anee, by Ontonagon, nnd Lnpoint,
l'n'.ii;'eM.
no
iviii?,!,
t"
;
1;nt
I.'
o. ,lrw,oll, ilO'
s,, an
OuSt sit those individuals who Isíiei"'
to Fond Dim Lao, in Mincsoto Territory.'
f'wm Dexter, by (Wililln, StOi'kbr;dge,.'nnil
F''"U Y'Uiii'.'.tO'vii. bv 1 'h'ire'i Hi'l. Vienna.
New Mexico before Ibe Irealv of IMS. to rr"'ln..
,v "U '' 'i,in.-lWn '.lb'
Lansing, by Windsor, Eaton Rapids,
.Ii'hnS'oivdl",
the videncas of such claims it this oíliee t S'- '
Ciu.t'ivu. Lmdetiville. Ingiiiui, to Mnon,.
f!
'ibv
Tu ifor'r ri.iius
I'e
Long
to
'i"m.
Di'Mer,
Frnm
by It.iS'i Luke, Pinetney, East Springport, Cliireneo, and liico Creek, to Mar.
Fe,as soon as possible.
''berry Valley, and l)'iret. tn .loll'er.on.
Marion,
and
shall.
Unwell,
Mnainii'
to
'A mmornim's,
:
From .Xoniu, by Alph-i!
by Solon, Omngo, and
on Twin'-biii'g- .
'
CLAIMANTS.
TO D0NATI0
From lieiiitiii- Ktu'lon, by Little Prairie
From Lansing, by Alberson, Woodhutl, PerNew Lntnnnn.
'Dayton,
"Tlie art nf Congress, above referred to, gran'-15- 0 wtttnr, to I'.iuniitii'g.
M iitelius, Union, Flowcrfield Cetra, to
Honde,
ry, iind Antrim, to Byron.Ji'hnsvillo, West Alexandria, Eaton, I'pshnr,
'
by
West
I"ir
Front
on
llaHimiire,
on,
Ontr",
seres of laud to every white male- eiliaen f
From Lanaiiig, by 'Delta, Grnnd Lodge, Mud
A'ew
Westville, Riehmmid. In,, C"iit"evillo. Three l'ivrs.
the Potted Slates, or every white male nhove fhe Itbne a, t Caí tin".
Oibral-tor- .
From
Detroit,
Crock,
to
F.'oree,
nnd
by
South
Dauby,
Sibewa,
Trenton,
Cass.
Cambri-lgoBoat (torniantown,
Dublin. Lewis-ville- .
From Cip"r San bikv", bv Belle Vernon, Sy
age sf 21 ye rs. 'who has declsred ht intention to
From Lausing, by Eagle, Portland, Maple,'
Hrownstuwn, Newpoit. Brest. Monroe, La
Ogd-- n,
Itnvsville, ri;gbtt"wn. Chariot
Melm tu, nnd Uliioniingville, to
become a citizen, now resitting in New Mex;en camore
and Lynns, !n Ionia.
iill", Erie, and Maiihatiiintii-Toled- u,
'
-- ..i
Kinnnni,
teville,
Bri .a.a;..
.i.
u imi.ii .
fn i.i I,...
(JroenBe'd, Phileilelphin, and
lioeuMte.
!
From Lansing, by Oneida, Cbostcr, Verronnt-vill"
lorn Detroit to C'oi el 'tnl,
and to eyery white male citizen "f the Uiii'ed 'ta
Fnio piicr innliikv. by Browntuwn, to Cutolierl'ind, to Indianapolis.
F'i
M'rrit, Hastings, Glass Creek, Gun LsV
't. on the Plymouth Piauk Rami,
tes, anil to every white male 'hove the age of 21
''
From Ynungsto'.vn, by lubbnrd. P rook 1 'hi.
i
i
lll.l"e 'b 'own-hip- s
of
RcdfurJ, ke. Bradley, Fngo, nnd Proctor, to Allegan,
yeara, who lv s declared, his in'entioi, to become a
II iitf'iril. Vernon, Kinsman's, Willbun-'fld- .
A le
From iVum-by
St.
Pnr;s,
.
II"-.1'.',
From Lansing, by Pest Windsor, Charlotte,.
who wis rei'line in the Terrilorv ni'
"ininuih. tn Norlhville.
, citizen,
Andovey. Rieb'uo'id Ci otw. Pi to ni', M o
o s. nil t e'eil 'V to i'; o '.
.'
January IK53 or who 'nat remove !o and
Wa!ton, nnd Olivet, tn Marshall.
el.'" t to Sault St. Marie,
.
i,
.; 'V
('"liter, nnd S'Mi'h Ri ly, to Conn "Hit,
i
From
lil; r
Janniry 'IV.
tic there at anytime uri.rin the
i 'i ' oit. hv Di'itrlionville,
Fe
From Lansing, bv Dewitt, Laingsburg,1 EnWayne. Sou'h
From Yitiuigitow'n,
by C'dtsvilai to V'W
II
SSV(1,..
il !'it. 'M M :iie
the inme law also grants 100 ncs of public lend
V
Bvron.
Seio,
terprise,
Ul
!.
to
Ann
Piriwellvtlle,
and
or.
D'istor,
iio-l'i.
Hnk "'. lllti'ii
IV
i'.ia..-'No cbiim loSnv Such donation is Vi'liil nnleii 'b
,'.-'-- '
fir-,1'l
From Lnoeer, by l.nthrop's Mili. Oregon,-Ncven- 's
Lake, LK'tli,
From YiMin
H'i'korv. bv II gh II "1, aa I
land has or shall be settled on. and eutttvi't.d 'eoIi.'hi
Mills, Marathon, Hny'i Mills, and
Jacks
Ml. liar'V, (iidl.'V's Mta
'"0,
t" Dutch's Falls.
our snceessive year; a"d ro ueh 'loiisU'iii cti-A
" "
M
Ceroteo, But
I'onrt, to Pino Bun.
'
Fr"m
!'
IV;. 'M;t
is illoWSil ,to interfere in airs' minino 'wi'.h.evu
oviilo. by I'ulnani. tl'lrte Celta 'ion,
It
j From Laivtnn tifpaw Paw.
I'ro'k. t'li irl"st"ii, liuloslitirg, Comstoek,
el nm recoanizcj by (be Treats' of Cuil il'H: I!"
tn. Fnltonhnm, S.'gn. 4onnrset. It'is'iytl'e, W-- st
i! ,li;a!:n)il.:
.i
;v't"m.''vo ., IVw Paw, Mat mvan, Lnwlon,
From Lexinton, by Bark Shnnty, ChorrT
:
dalgo,
.
..
Itushviilo. I one iter, fl'enrl 'reek, Tnrlmn C"mp
.. .
..
.;
'.V I oii ar, DtliioiH, V
. 11 e.H '.iU,'ill,Svii!'
Dowiigiiie, Mies, Buchanan, Dayton, Creek, Ferestvil'e, Cbaso's Mills, Flm Creek,
J.
; Al, iml'vid'iili- i'.iiini"i 'he. 'en' til
t'liiiiliitte, Kingstown, Cliil'iooib",
"V - i, "'i
t ... Fi ! 'W.'lf.-- , in li.llia.
Yew liullolo, ami Michigan
inle-e.I,, ,jive Mil'
"
l.atiell will Uf't It lo
City, Indiana, to VWiitoomb's Mills, and Brakeman I Milli,, to
laiiihridgo,
Dalloy, IliHsborn, N"w
K.i, '.V
i,;- i'v :;l"U, i tul llituvi
eie
"''l' vevr ,I7h
iPirinii,;iu i'
Ije't noiiilite
Point Anx Barques.
'
Market,
Tree Pidge, Sonft, Fflinanville, Chicago. Illinois.
e, in li. tniieriiiir.
m
as ro inr locantie. or meo . ''ueiieiir
in
From Detroit, by Roseville, Mount Clement!,
l.oek'e Station,, by Burr Oak, and 0
. From
', I't'a'ii H''ini!ikonot'tii.' by- - t.'niortop.alis, Way-mi- s liootnnvillo, Rradyrille, and Aberdeen, to Maya-Tilleoiible bun In' iltecct bi' uri'fi 'g 'etieSlil'oe "ie.
New liatón, Coluii'iliiis,' t. t'luir, and Muck's porto, to Centreville,
Ky,
. i
ie, J, liouiidlieud,. end iViuDoiuild, to Ken
Cordlnglv
The toeatifie in each county nbnll lie
From Lynns, by Fair Plains, Ronaid Cootre,
'luce, to I'ort lliiroD.
B'ue
ills,
F
bv
From
Duneon
Raneville,
described as listlioetlv a 'pewihle in reference to ton.
;
.'
From Detroit, by the Plunk Road, Mount and North Plains, tn Greenville.
'
Roknby,
Rock.
Mot'onnelNvillc,
N'ol'svillo.
(iroonsby
a'lirand all not hie nhicets in the vicinity
Walton,
B
Fiom
uHa. Meecn,
From Manchester tn Chelsea.
Clemens, anil tltnbnt. to Lapner.
, .,T
.
Ileverlv,
and
Lowell,
Coal
to
Run,
Wnterford,
í.
Given oti'l'" mv hand at my otlieeat
New
ami
to
J'ofPhelps,
Lenox,
Lyme,'
lof
From Detroit, by Koyul Oak and Binning
From Manchester tn Grass Lake.
'
'
tliisWHuv of .bin, A.
i
Marietta. ;
fanta
"
'"
i
.t
fer.son.
'
hum, to I'oiitlae.
From Murqii'-ttooby L'Anee, to Eaglo River.'
.,. H1LI.IAM PB1.H aj l.
From Zano.svilh;, by Shannon, lq Fraieys-bur.
V, " ,.
Wurren, by I.ordstuwn, Nort Jaokson,
Htm
V
D
From
t(f
v
From
Creenfie'ul,
Plank
Littlo
by
Bedford,
Marqucttcc,
.'
A'cui
Bflyde
Noquet
(7ciicrnl
Mexico.
troit,
o
n i
nrcci'ir
,'
and Ellsworth, I'lSiilem. .
,'
,
Rnii'l, F irmiugton, Novi, llicksville, New Hud1 Santa Fe; Jan; 27, 18fi3.-ty.- -31,
ureen liny.
.
.
Mos
"From Zmesvilfc. by West
o,
from iisbington, hr rsew inittengcn,
son, Kensingt'.n,
From Marshall, by A'urth Marshall, Bellcvue
Brighton, Genoa, Howell,
Mount Epluaiiu, Surnhsvitle,
Olive," kingum, Dresden. Adam's Mills, Cinesvillo,
Fleming, Fowlersville, l'hi'ipstuwn, Wiliiums-towSouth Assyria, Assyria, Maple Grove, Castle-ton- ,
hurón; (iiirdner. South Unve, Uegnicr'a Mills, Pio.sooo, Cnshoeton,, Canal, Keen's, Clark',
and Hustings, to Mi'bllevill,
niqi SanCord, tn Lansing.
'
Millersburg, Iloluiosville,, nnd Frcderiekiburg,
'
"
'
and Obivtiinfi, to Lowell.
From Dewitt, by Bingham, and Greenbusli,
From Marshall, by Teknnsha, Burlington, U
LOttlS F. B.RTEIiS, PROPRtKTon,;,
to Wooster.
From Wiihington 11. II., by Stonnton, Moo-n'nibn City, Sherwoodj Leónidas, Sottawny, Cento uuptain.
From Zanesville, by Hopewell, Ornttot, Bro. Tha above namuJ ostnblishmcnt is now open
Lecsbiirg, and Siiiiiiiiitha, te Hillsboro.
rum Dnwitt, by Kdoy, and tiestpbalia, to treville, and Florence, to Constantino.
for the, aconmiuoiliition af travelers and others,
wnsville,
Hebron,
Iiinvillo,
Jueksnntown,
UFrom Wahington C.
by Jeffersonvillo,
Maple.
From Marshall, by Toconsha, and Uirard, to
in Alburqnorquo New Moxioo, The table will South S"lon,' Ornpe firftve, Jinnestown, New
Etna, Reyiioldsburg, and Hibernia, '
'
From "Dowgine, by La Orange," Cnsjopolis, Cold Wntor.
",
.
bo supplied with the best the market affords, Jnspcr, Xonia, Eureka Mills', and Beilbrook, to to Columbus.'
Vandalia, Nowhurg, and Three Rivera, to CenFrnm Marshall, by Codar Lake, Nowton, and
'
and the bar with the choicest liquors. The house Centreville,
From ZnnesviHe, by Putnam, Newton, Rose-vlll;
.
treville.
Abscotal
Culvor,
tn
M
Denyertnn. Triadelpbin, Hull's Valley, nnd
enn'.nma oomforbtblu rooms for the ncoonirao-datio- n
From Washington C.- It., by Convenience,
From Dundee, by SuramerCold, and Lamber-tsvillFrom Mennmiuoe River, to Kcewenaw Pointy
of atrtinpers, and attached, are good Austin, and Frankfort, to Chillicothe.
Malta, to MuConnolliville. ;
to
Lake
Ohio.
Toledo,
Superior.
Adama-villFrom Zanesville, by East Greewieb,
(taulea lor animals.
Lavonn,
From Wntorville, by Orovebind,
From Dundee to .Vummerfleld.
From Milford, by Williamsville, Bridgevllle,'
Alburquorquo N.M.,
,
Otsego, and PliiinBeld, to White Eye
West Bane, Ridgevillo Coiners, and Oak, to
,(
From Fntui Eaglo ltiver. by Bensley'a Torch Horse, C108S Bonils. Fedcralsburj, end Easl
6.
1855.
28th
m.
..January
Plains.
..'.-.,
v
Bryan.
;
Lnku, Portage Luke, and Huughtou, to Portage New Market, Md. tn Cambridge.
.
From Zansvillo, by Chandlersville, end Rlob
F'niu Witvnesville to A'pringhoro.
"
Entry.
From Minesotn Mine, along the mineral ran'
From Wellville, by Olnsg"WW,. West Point, Hill, to Cinnherliind.
'
rpHE subscribers offer for snle by nriv.ts eon
"
From
F.'khurt to Goshen.
ge, hv the Forest, nud Forwnck mines, to Lake'
,1. tract thspremisfs commonly known as Bar New Lisbon, Franklin, Square, Snbiin North ' From ZnnesviHe. hy Rix's Mills, Chandlerl-- ' , i turn- l'niuiington, by North
Farmtngton, Agoylber. ..' .)- -'
f
tillo, and' Fullnnd's, to Cnuiborbmd.
Edin-bui(laya Fort on (be Mora river, enibrsjing Ilia title Birminghmn,
North Ben'on,'
Host
From Monroe, by Grafton, Eictor, Oakville,
Blonniliold,
to
and l'iue Lake,
Pontine,
Saint-fielto a Urea tract of land, 200 acres of which is lin. From Zanesvitle, by Symme's Crock,
'and CamphellDort, to Unvennui .
From Flint, by Genesee, Thutford, Pino Run, nnd Paint Croek, to Ypsilnr.ti,
dar cultivation, with a good, grist mill attached, and
and
Creek,
Coshooton.
to
Wll's
From
Wellsyille,
Snlinosville,
Invorness,
by
.
From Monroe, by Dunkirk, to Buffalo.
Ipexhnnstable timbt r in the neighborhood.
, ., Hastingsvillu,
From Znnesvillo, by Lexington, New Lannas. Bridgeport, Bridgeport Coulro, and East Sagaand Augusta, to
Norristown,
'
From Monroe, by Flat Rock, Taylor, Brown-tow' ' :
The fins unbounded surrounding piturae and
;
'
Wilmington,' and nn.w, w paganaw. .
fflf, Circleyille.-Washington- ,
Minerva.
enp Denrbonville, tn Detroit.
convenient walrrine places' msnife.'t its excellence
From Fredouia, by Lima, and Chelsea, to
" From Wellsyille, by Fnst Liverpool,
to
,,
Cincinnati.
Morrow,
Little
From Monroe,1 by Fast Rulsinsville," North
is a ursiie? loenlily, its desirable positien at the
Sylvan.
bv Nnshport, Ttnnnrer,
Frnm Zanesvillo,
to.
Bridge,
Beaver
Achor.
and
Ohioville.
Hie
two nisin ronlet from the united
pmciion of
From flnmlrleh,
by Dayisonville, Davison Raisinaville, London, Milan, York Saline, and
From Wellersville,
Cnlumhinna
County, by Clay Lick, Newark, Patnsknln, Columbia CenStates to Santa Fe vn Cimarron river and Ralon
Contfe, Riehlleld, Firést, Vassar, Frankinhielf, Lndi, to Ann Arbor.
Smithfi- - tro, Hibernia, and Black Lick, ta Columbus.
Blooniingdale,
mountain is further enbaio ed by the establishment Knoxville, .Richmond,
From Monroe, by Ida, Summerfiald,
and Bloomfiuld, to Lower Saginaw.
and
of a military post in the vicinity 'has presenting to elit, Mount Pleasant, and I olemn, to M, Hairs' k"
From Grand Haven, by Mukcgon, Whito Deorfirld, to Adrian.'
'
;
'
,'
the inausirioiis ana persevering speenl tor extrsne. Tille.' "' ' '
"
V-- ,
"
'.- MICHIGAN..
,r;,;
Gorham,
Do;
Morenei,
Creok,
Aill
From
Lake, Pentwater, Perio, and Point "Saublo, to
by
ons lucrative advantages unsurpassed by any in Ñ, " From tPeat Jefferson, by West Canaan, Dar.
Mnniateem .
i i
metie,' Wesi Vnitv,andLockport,toKvansport.
;
r
,.
Mexico
s ..
i'
v
by Creak,' Urn by Plaiu, Rose Dale, Meohani-osburg- ,
Prom Abscota to Pine Creel,
From
by Somerset, Wheatland, and
From
Moscow,
Grand
Harm
teMilwaoki. .'
Terms accommodatinK as the parties are desirous to
;
'
and Mulnal, to Urbana.
' From Adrian, to Parker' Comen, In Lena.
. i
'
.
From Grand Rapids, by
enrge in other business, and can he taken with or
North Pittsrord to Hudson.
West
by
Mecbae
From
Wahoo,
Jeflbiíon,
to
wee eoiintví a
'
From
Mount
Clemens,
Without the crop as now standing
by Vienna, Ray,' and
Courtliiud,
and
Cannon,
GreenvilOukBeld,
to
-' '
'" '"'
nioshurg.'
Fmm Adrian, by Fairfield, and Lyons, to 0t. le, (i fd i
i
If nor disposed of before the lOlh day sf March
.,
,. ':',.; Rav Centre,i (o Romcoi.r V
;
,, r
;
From (Test Liberty, by Piokerltown, to De- tnkce, Ohio. ' ;
1859 it will then be put up at auction on the pre- , ; .
From Mount Clemens, to Hutnoo, in Macomb
From Grand Rapids to Crotón,' in STawago
i
!
laware.
.'.-;.
ana
i
r
From
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to
Addison,
mghest
Dinner.
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tee
Rome,
i"
Adrian,
mises
,
Conntv, rh the Pkrdr.Rnail.
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Tho Army and Navy of tho United Sta-

'Independent in all tilings

Onr honored guest Judge Brocchus;
while his personal career in New Mexico his

Neutral in nothing.'

general esteem, the fidelity with
the duties of hit judi-

commanded

W. W. H. DAVIS, Editor.

which he has discharged

cal 'position

has secured for him the earnest
tribute of our cordial upplamo.
To which sentiment Judge Brocchus made the

8ATU1DAY, OCTIBER 20, 1855.
For the Santa Fe Cazttli.

following eloquent reply,

The clt'icns of Santt Fa being desirous to
Mr. Presioint and (jentlixm :
girt to tlie Hon. P. E. Brocchus, on the eve
Wcro I to yield to the inclinations of my
of hii departure for the States tome testiheart, I would remain silent, and resign myself
monial of their regard for him ai a member of
to the overflowing emotions of gratitude which
lociety, and a judicial officor of the Territory
this occasion, distinguished by so many marks
of New Mexico, the following correspondence
of goncrous kindness, calls forth from the deeponined between that gentleman, and a oommit-Iest fountains of my bosom.
on brhalf of the citizens.
There aro timos when the heart, subdued into
Sauta Fe New Mciiet,
silence by tho tide of molting affection, would
Ootobsr 4th 1853.
persuade the tongue to keep silence with it.
Dear Sir:
Such is the present occusiun to me: to my
We are authoriied on the part of jour nuheart to my voice. But yesterday, as it were,
I stood before yeu a stronger to all of you, a
merous friends in this city to tender you a pustranger. To day I am generously hailed as
blic dinnor, to bo given at the Exchange, previous to your contemplated
departure for the friend. When I remember that only a few
Sutes, ai a mark of our personal esteem and short months have elapsed since 1 first appearour appreciation of your course as a judicial ed in tho piusa of your city; when I reincmbor
with what delight I beheld the gorgeous hues
officer of the Territory of New Meiico.
October sunset, as they gilded yon
western hills; when I romtmbor witn what commingled cmotkns of hopo and solicitude I asked myself if, as tho enchanting tints of that
setting sun gave promiso of a bright to morrow,
of your

If egreabls to you to accept iho proposed tokas will
uit your convenience.
Trusting that the Immediate necessity for
your trip to the States, which we understand
lo be ths indisposition of your lady mny be
removed before you arrive there.
Ho remain
Tonr sincere friends and obdt. ssvt.
James E. Sabine.
en of respect, please inaicste such time

tho genial smilo of hospitality with which you

greeted mc gave promise of your future friendship; when I remember how that sotting sun
moment gilded brightly nnd still more
brightly the floocy clouds that hung in waiting
Henry O'Neill.
for their borrowed beauty, and how, day nfter
J. L. Collins.
day, that sun returned with its promised bright
J. W. Folger.
when I remember how, likewise, 1
have, every moment, seen your smiles become
To lion. T. E. Brocchus
Plata ds los Luceros '. M.
brighter, and how, day after day, I hare seen
change from strangers into friends: nnd
you
Loma opposite plata do los Luceros,
now, when I look upon this scene; when I be
New Mexico.
the wilds of Now Mexico, this bril
Ootobor 8th 1855. hold hero, in
liant group of my countrymen, assembled to do
Gentlemen :

It

would be in vain for me to attempt to

me honor; when I listen to the words of

com-(t-

to paper the grateful sensibility which I
feel, in view of your kind noto of the 4th inst.,
tendering to mc a festive token of your respect,
on the eve of my departure for the States.
Not feeling myself at liberty to declino this
impressire loklimonial of your generous friendship, I would in conformity to your request,
designate the evening of the 12th instant, as a
period at which it nil) suit my convenience to
e;eive iho honor, and enjoy the pleasure, of
meting my generous friends, on the proposed
cession.
With grsteful acknowledgment of your kind
allusion to the impaired health of my wife,
I remain, gentlemen,
Sincerely and gratefully,
Your friend and obdtsevt.

P. E. BROCCHUS.
Te

t.

IT. Folger,

ismblsd at the Eichnngo Hotel, on Iho evening
of the 12th inst. A sumptuous dinner had been
prepared by the elegnnt proprietors, Messrs
Bowler and Green, to which the company sat
down, at 7 o'clock.
Amongst the guests of tho occasion

I said thorny path; but it has its
Dowers as well ns thorns. If, amidst the in

prudence.

tense and vehement

were

i

number of Mexican citiions of Santa Fe, inclu
ding among them sevoral members of IheLcgis
latiré assembly elect. Tho dinner was of the
most elegant and brilliant description, nnd well
ealculatcd to grace the occasion and to do credit
to the excellent house at which it was prepared.

tween the countcrpuiso

"hi

mtdxa

and served in ncconlnnco

'.f, in a contest for

with the requirements

This I regarded ns nn offence of a very

high character:

for Mr. Clark, in that act, was

guilty not only nf a violation nf confidence nnd
good faith with the court, by attempting to de
ceive it with fi.lso returns, nnd to dupo 'it into
tho trial of causes by illegal juries, but, in
proposing

to the sheriff to make falso returns,
to that offieor Iho practico of nn

he suggested

of cogent arguments, we
official malversation

have sometimes to call to our aid the maxim,

which would not only have

subjectod him to severe punishment for n gross

Now Mexico.

This letter was handed to Governor Meriweth
er, by William C. Mitchell F,or., a merchant
of this city, on the morning nf the twenty eiirhth
day of September, and His Excellency left Snntn Fe on the first inst int, for the States, without having answered it. The disregard which
he has msnifested towards this cimmiinicntion,
is in precise conformity to tho recklessness
with which he exercised his nfiicinl authority,
in making the appointment. It was doubtless,
n mure easy, if not a moro graceful tnsk to
him, to throw the letter aside, than it would
have been to answer it. If tho circumstances
therein stated oro true, then the conclusions ns

to the official misconduct nf Governor Meriwether aro irresistible. I aver the truth of every
statement therein contained, nnd challenge
upon tho fncts;and, in view of those facts,
without repeating any tbinir ns to the disresnf the governpect shown to mo, ns
ment, I allege thnt this net of Governor Meriwether tends to do me n wrong in the public
mind, by
that I had removed a worthy ineum' ent from office, nnd thus perpetrat
ed nn orhitrrv nnd unjust act; thnt ho abused
tho trust confided to h'm, oy Appointing that
man to the offie nf Treasurer of tho Territory,
without hnvins previously conferred with me
as to the ennse of bis removal; and that he has
proved himself' still miiro derelict, if possible,
to his official obligations, in retninirg that incumbent in office, nfter hnvinn beenme apprised
of the reasons which influenced mo in making
the removal,
j4ll poivcTB ennforred npo,i public officers,
oro in tho nature of trusts, which are to be executed with sound discretion, and a due regard
to thepnhlic wenl. The appointing power is
of that character, and, in pursuance
of that principle, Governor Meriwether should
hnvo regarded himself, in selecting a Treasurer
But gentlemen all havo not been generous dictates of nn enlightened sense of duty.
Ever since tho commencement of my judicial for tho Territory, ns exeeutinj a trust for the
like yourselves, and I must ask your indulgence
benefit of tho people of New Mexico. Having
for an allusion, on career in tho Territory of New Mexico, I have reason to believe thnt I had removed the late
perhaps your pardon
endeavored
exerciso
the
nf
to
functions
my
which
unis
to
a
this festive occasion,
Clerk of my court for some good nnd sufficient
subject
in such a manner ns to meet the demands cause, he would, if ho had been governed by a
pleasant lo me, nnd can bo agreeable to none.
strict sense nf fidelity to that trust, have exaCculd I, in duty to myself, pass it by, I mos' of exact, and scrupulous justice, nnd b sccuro
mined into tho gravity and soundness nf thnt
How far I have cause before be proceeded to invest him with
It relates to tho only unplea- tho approval of my conscience.
gladly would.
sant incident that has occurred to mc, since succeeded in the attainment of my first desire, the functions of another office of a no less deliand imp 'Hunt character. Or, having made
That I have cate
of my judicinl career in it is not my province to determino.
tho commencement
the appointment without flue previous inoniry it
the
in
fully
Intier nspirntinn. seems to mo that, as a faithful publicoflicer, he
attained my nun
New Mi'xico. With your indulgence I willrend
1 have tho unrenewed assurancn of my judgment,
would have proeociied to mako another appointthis copy of a letter addressed by mo to Govment, on being satisfied thnt the allegations
ernor Meriwether, which will present the sub- and the cordial sanetion of my heart; nnd, in no oontained in my letter as to the gross official
official act, have I that assurance nnd that sanc
ject.
misconduct of Mr. Clark were founded in truth.
tion more unequivocally
nnd corJially than in But his failure to conform tn tho promptings
Santa Fo New Mexico,
the removal of Mr. Clark. It has been my am-- I of courtesy, reason, justice and propriety, in
September 27, 1855.
this instance, is in strict consonance with that
whether
bition that all my official proceedings
disregard which he has too often manifested
Sir:
of greater or of lesser magnitude should be towards the will of the people of New Mexico,
of
is
the
in
to
obodience
a
It
promptings
r(lpmlc(1 by tlc rubi0 as i,avng tmmtcj nnd the lows of their legislature. He seoms to
sense of duty to myself, and the position which frora
,t nm honorable intentions from mo- - have acted os if he hnd been sent hero clothed
with power to bo exorcised arbitrarily, without
1 hold ns a
judicial officer of tho Torritory, that tVM worthT 0f tho high and delicate
regard to the will of the people, a if thev did
I address you this note.
with which I have been entrusted. It is not, not understand their rights, nnd therefore had
Having observed, in tho Snntn Fe Guzetto of therefore, reasonable to suppose that I could no will worthy of being respected; as if their le22nd instant, nn announcement
of the appoint-'- . remain silent in reference to an official act, on gislature had either not the intelligence or the
authority to qualify it for legislation, and
ment of Mr. Elias T. Clark to the office of Trca- - yc'Ur part, which may have a tondency to give whose nets
therefore, were not alwnys worthy of
different impression to the public mind. With his consideration.
surer of tho Territory, and receiving the anno- I
could
nnd
discernment
ordinary
sclfrespect
law
A
of
this Territory reonires that the ofauthentic,
uncemont as
I feol it my duty to say
fice nf Treasurer shall be at the sent of governbe "isonsiblo to such a wrong,
that I am not insensiblo to tho assurance that
ment, and, of course that ths Treasurer shnll
ln ttdaitlün to th" "onso nf the inÍU9,ic0 whi,'h
your act of appointing Mr. Clark to an office
in this city, or sufficiently
have his residence
,,on0 mo' in ln"liin
thU
1 feel that .vou have
involving a delicate fiduciary trust immediately
near to enable him to give his daily personal
1
tincnt, am also sensible that you have attendance at the place of his official duties. To
IT
after his removal by me from the office of Clerk
withheld from me a proper mark of personal arrive at this conclusion, in the Interpretation
of mv court, will have a tendency, so f
derelict to your official obli-- , of tho law, rcquiros no forced or unreasonable
your official influence may extend, to excite in resPMt'
construction; nnd vot an incumbent for thnt ofeations. in not having inquired of ms as to the fice has been selected, by tho Governor
of the
public mind a question as to tho propriety of "
cnuso of my removal of Mr. Clark previous to Territory, whose home lind interests lie in ano, ,
:
mv course nna tne purity or me motives on
which
have
tho
miles
to
some
forty
trust
his
who
nnd
you
county,
appointment
ther
distant,
.
.
wuicn i pruueeucu iu my uuiiuii.
has not the mnt remote idea of removing hie
since oonfided to him.
residence to Santa Fe, or the vicinity thereMy reasons for the removal of Mr. Clark
We
of the Federal Government
of . It would seem to have been tho duty of the
wore of a gravo and serious character such as,
with
a
common
placed upon u common theatre,
Governor, in view of thepublio convenience and
if known to you previous to your appointment of sphere of duty, and bound by a common oblithe law, to require that officer to roside here,
him to the office whose duties, under your au
gation to advance, as far as is in our power, or in the immediate vicinity of this city: for ho
hound tn see that the laws are faithfully exethority, he is about to assume, or has assumed, the Interest, and promote the woifaro of tho is
cuted; both in their letter and their spirit;
would have been sufficient to oause you to withcommunity into which we have been sent for not only in accordance with their written terms,
the performance of important public dutios. In but also in conformity to their reasonable in
hold from him such a mark of your confidence;
and had I been apprized that you bad in con pursuance of those obligations harmony, fellow- tendment; nnd he has nn right to sacrifice the
faithful administration of those laws to politi
templation this appointment of him to the óf- ship, and, when propriety indicates, nn inter
cal prejudices, ms own privato aims, or tcelings
ns
as
far
practichange of intelligence should,
rico of Treasurer, I should, as a mattor of duof personal preferenco.
cable, be maintained, in ordor that we may the
Another net ol the Legislature or New Mexty to you and to tho public, have communicated
moro fully and effectually impress upon the ico requires tho Attorney General of the Terin due time, the considerations which influenminds of those people as yet strangers "to the ritory to reside at Snnta Fé
Thnt is a propced me in my removal of him from the Clerkcharacter of our political institutions the sen- er taw, conceived in wisdom, designed for the
the
the
District Court. But
announceship of
timent that our government is a just and ge- public convenience, nnd intended to be operament in the Gozetto was the first intimation nerous power, and her agents worthy of being tive. Thnt officer, in contemplation of law,
ia to be the lcgnl counsellor of nil officials,
that I had upon the subject. It scams to me the
of her justice and genero-ity- .
csl Veritas;"

contempt of court, but would
further have exposed him to .in indictment for
sometimes to decide against a friend; if, after perjury, and the ignominious punishment which
a faithful and impartial discharge of our duty, follows a eonvictiim nf sneh a crime; and Mr.
would imploro my voice in'o silence.
But how
wo have sometimos to benr the censure of the Clark would himself havo been liable to eimi- IFhilo feeling implores,
can I remain silent?
fallen lilignnt; if wo hnve often to place the liar consequences, ns heme wrncrm trimims
this
commands.
designed
woro
merely
If
duty
fetters of tho law upon our follow muríais, when with tho Sheriff, nnd for n violation of his soas a testimonial of your generous personal es
they would bo freo, or pass that sentence which lemn oath of official fidelity.
suffico
few
for
words
a
might
then
teem,
my
Thesn wen- mv principal reasons fur th" re
takes
away tho lifo itself; these are the thorns
reply: to lay iny hand upon my heart, to exWhether they wmi'd hnve
on which we havo to tread. But from thorns moval of Mr. Clink.
press my grateful thanks and wave a fund fare
known
These genial smiles, this influenced vur action, had hey he
wo turn to flowers
well, might then fulfill tho mensuro of my duvrovda of ttummomlti- - tu T"U
of him to
in unir
ty. But moru than this Tine been lntonded, nnd, festivo bowrd) thaw U'in.lly
tokens of applause, which the office of Trca surer, you are the bettor able
therefore, more must be replied. In the senti-mc- tion, theso ardent
to tho heart, "well dono thou good nnd to judge.
Of this, I feel fully assured; that
just proposed, you havo boen generous sny
faithful servant;" theso aro tho flowers that they would havo had thoir influence with n
ns
a
enough to commend my course, not only
sweeten, sooth, and adorn our way the flow- ptibüo officer whose mind was duly enlightened
man, but also as an ofiicor of the federal govwho remembered
ers of confidence and nllbction, whose beauty ns to his official obligations
doliente
and
ernment, commissioned to perform
wo inhale, nnd that ho was acting for the public, nnd not for
wo admire, whose
fragranco
important duties upon this interesting theatre
himself, and who had tho fidelity, in tho exerIn proportion to the delicacy whose Boftness makos us foel that, in our pathof our domain.
thcro if something else than thorns.
cise of his official functions, to conform to the
and importance of the functions with which I way
gilded by tho smile of

iflectionato

which you havo been pleas-

the honor to be an huuiblo member is the most
delicate and sacred known to our govcrment,
and to every government whose aim is to maintain, equally and unimpaired, the rights of her

citizens or subjects, nnd to hold with an impartial hnnd, the scales of justice. Tho judiciary,
tu bo true to its trusts to bo faithful to the
high designs of its creation, must bo inflexible
in its justice, flawless in its integrity, immaculate in its purity, and unsullied in its reputation. It is the sacred repository of the dearThe richest bestowmcnts
property nnd wealth; the more
liberty nnd life; nnd
precious gifts of Heaven
that other invaluablo possession, reputation

est of human rights.
of tho world

without which wealth, liberty and lifo become
impaired of their value: all of these aro under
tho guardianship of this most delicate nnd yet
eedings were had.
A
of civil government.
The President of the evening first read tho most powerful arm
endowed; beforo which the dearthus
tribunal
following letter from General Win. Polhnm Surest and most sacred of rights are to bo adjudicaveyor General of the Territory, which was reted, cannot be too cautious in protecting itself
ceived with the most profound respect and
against thoto seductive nnd insidiaos influenby the gentlemen present.
ces which always lurk around the human hoart.
Santa Fe N. M.
Independence is one of tho most important
October, 12th 1853.
in the character of a judge: indeed, it
Sir:
e
of that great arch of virtues
is tho
I have first had a chill, and am now suffer'
upon which is founded the rectitude of tho bench.
ing from a fovor. I regret that I shall bo pre- Destroy that element, and you palsy the arm of
vented from participating in the doing honor justice, and level to tho dust the great palladito our distinguished friend, tho Hon. Judge um of a pcopli's security. Corrupt tho integriMajor Mayers presided on the occasion, and af.
ter the removal of the cloth, the following pro

Brocchus.

Although I am absent my heart and ty of the bench, and you poison the fountain
feeling are with you. Be pleased to make this of jurisprudence, and mako it a source of dis- xplsnation to that honorable gentleman and content and wrong, instead of peace nnd right,
lo the meeting.
Scduco it by tho hope, or intimídalo by the
Very respectfully,
fear, of popular influe.lcc, and yon turn it into
Tour friend and obdt. scrvt. an engine of oppression, by which tho wealthy
WILLIAM PF.LIIAM.
nrcv upon tho poor, eud tho strong upon the
Col. A. G. Myers.
Courts of law and equity, in order to be

The President then read the following Toasts
wbieh were responded to in a suitable and en-- ,
thusiaatic manner.
1st. Tho Prcsidcut and Cabiuct ofCccri of
the United states.
2nd. The Constitution and laws of the United
States, he who disregards oi:hcr it unworthy of

conflicts of forensic debate,

we havo sometimes to steer O'.'.r littlo bark
between "Scylla and Chnrybdis;" if
tho mazes of ingenious sophism, nnd be

That nrra of the public service of which I have

large coacourie of citizens, together with Bra
vet Brigadier General Garland and stnQ", as

A politi-

of law.

ed to render to my official career.

anta Fe, New Meiico.

guarded.

tever of futuro steps I may be destined to take,
in their midst, along tho thorny path of juris-

I feel, and the pride with which I appreciate tho

In pursuance of the foregoing correspondence,

slecplessly

ns if they had been by him received in due time,

pplatise, which havo just fallen upon my car:
it is then that my herrt, brimful with emotion,

kiud commendation

L. Collins and

and

tho virtuo to continue to oarn tho approbation
of my fellow citizens of New Mexico, in wha-

have been invested, it the sensibility with which

James E. i'tbini,
Henry O'Neill, Esq.

J.

contributed to tho wisdom and prudence of your hould have been sole.)tod for a delicate fiduciaaction,! now proooed to state Iho rooBons ry position,; but although we were, for some
days previous to the appointment, in almost daiwhich govcrnod mo in making the removal.
cian is not fit to bo a judge: for, however carea
speI
ly intercourse, and side by side at our meals,
ordered
of
law,
lie
First
In
pursuance
inhis
own
be,
judgment,
fully panoplied
may
failed to ask me any question upon the
it but cial term of the Distrio Court for tho county you
against undue political bias, yet his t
Whether in the face of the informasubject.
of
tho
trial
of
last,
May
in
Taos
be
held,
fir
to
human, nnd in pursuance of its ardent impulheroin communicated, you can feel
criminal cases.
was tho duty of the Clerk, tion I have
It
the
to
with
some
ho
him.
bench,
mu't carry
ses,
due fidelity to the public,
Pinol- un.W Ilia low. In ifUllA writfl (if 110- - that you have, with
M.
of that sanguinary enthusiasm with which it
ffici1 ob,iSatns, 1 1
"et
?oar
" your
summoning
tho
to tho Sheriff for
burned upon the gladiatorial thentre of politioal ñire .'arias
UObKriMIIIO.
vi MUS, J1UHV
allow that Bcose ui jubwub
to
timo
in
of
nnd
jurors,
petit
grand
strife. And let that judge whi thus goes to tho
ver, 1 feel deeply sensible: that your failure to
officer twclvo days for tho servico of the probonch, warm from the field of political warfare,
consult me has indicated unmerited disrospeot,
cess. On my arrival at Taos, a day or two
while your official act tends to do me a wrong,
with hands reeking in tho blood of his vanquishfixed
tho
commencetime
for
previous to the
The first it s
in tho estimation of the public.
ed or triumphant foe let that judge beware,
ment ef the term, I found, to my surpriso nnd
matter of little consequence: from the latter I
lost ho sully the ermine, which should be as pure
mortification, that Mr. Chirk had entirely fail- At the close of my ju
shnll vindicnto myself.
ns drifted snow, with theindellihle and dnmna
New Mexico, I wiBh to look back
dicial
in
ooroer
him
let
beware
politionl
prejudice:
of
ble stain
to ,,,
flf
Mhem
a rocord unstained by
on nn unsullied record
lest ho tun the dispensation of .uistico into
sberilrthnt n0 jlrlir, had bctn FUmraoned, a single act of deliberate wrong, wanton injus
from
litigation
excessive
mockery, by inviting
cf,nic,11(,nt
no bu,inesJ rcquil.ing
tice or willful error. That I can do, in the
the members of his own party, while thosoof
the investigation ol a grand jury or the veroxorcise of my official power, an arbitrary act
of
despair
in
justice,
very
the adverso party,
dict of a petit jury could be transacted by tho of iniustico to any man, is an impression that
from the tributurn nnd go away, us
shall not remain upon the ptiblio mind, when I
court. This I regarded as a gross and inexcunal over which he presides.
sable neglect of official duty, and of itself suf- am gone, if, by tho aid of truth I can counterIf my humble coreor thus far, nnd hereafter, ficient oause of removal fromoffice, though I vail such nn impression.
In whatover of wisin New Mexico, shall in soino measure have atwas inclined to regard, nnd did regard it with dom, learning, or other elements of character 1
tested tho sincerity of tho views which I have much more than duo indulgence.
mny bo found wanting, I hopo at least to leave
here expressed, as to tho duties of those who
Second. A few days after tho adjournment of my name in the history of New Moxico at an
rormrtiol and upright Judge,
are entrusted with judicial functions, then in- the court, I learned from tho Sheriff, Ezra N.
Hegretting that circumstances havo imposed
deed shall I bo happy: then indeed shall I bo Do Pew Esq., that Mr. Clark, finding that no
upon mo the duty of addressing you sucn a
able to look back, without a blush, to that page juries had been summoned, and that tho busiin the history of this Territory on which my ness of the court, in consequence
therco, was note as this,
I am Sir,
huniblo name may bo recorded. Ulule I lay about to fail, offered to him, on the day on
Your shedient servant.
to my heart this occasion, with tho kind exwhich tho court was to opon, or thereabout,
P. e. Bnoccims.
pressions to which it has given rise, ns a cheerwrits of venire facias, antedated siiffieiontlyfnr
Excellency
To
His
ing assurance that I have not entirely failed back to appear to have been issned in duo timoi
DAVID MERIWETHER.
of a faithful performance of my official duty, I nnd requested him, tho Sheriff, to summon juGovernor of the Territory of
and
wisdom
the
said
m.iko
have
his
return upon
writs,
humbly trust that I may
rors, nnd to

those of political partitanship are to bo the most
cautiously

tes.
6th,

inlrumenta of usefulness, and to answer the

purr0" lor l" weJ "rl) cstauiisnoa,
mutt possess the confidence of tho community
whoso rights they proposo lo adjudicate and le.
creo. A court which has lost tho confidenco of
'he people, has forfeited the cardiunl element of

D1gn

its usefulness, and must henceforth bs regarded
ns a charncl house of judicial prostitution, rapublic confidence.
3rd. Ths L'nion of ths States in porpctuity ther than a temple of justice. Of all the insi
(ha only sure guaranty of our liberties.
dioua avenues which undue prejudico, and con
4th. The Judiciary of tho United Statu, sequent injustice, have, through which to creep
in npon the judicial tribunals of our country.
Tity ill ermine of office remain nn sullied.

rights between

friend

nnd friend, we

nnd outrageous

havo

"'

...

that it was your duty to inquire into the cause
of his romoval frora one office of delicate du-- t
ies, bof ore you proceeded to appoint him to another of a no less delicato and important character. In order that you may ditermine whether information npon that lubjrct would hive

representatives
I deeply regret to have to foel that, in
this instar.co, thoso obligations do oJt seem, on
your part, to have been faithfully regarded.
By an interview with me as to my reasons
for the removal of Mr. Clark, I oould have
shown you that he wis not neh a nn u

nnder Territorial authority, connected with
tho Territorial povernment; the most important of whom all reside here. They freqnently
need legal advice, and the Attorney General,
in obedience to law, should have his residence
at the seat ofgovernment. Only a few weeki
lince, while sojemrninj in your city, an appli- -

,

cation was made to me. as chancellor, at chambers, for a temporary injunction, to restrain
the Governor of the Territory from the farther
prosecution of a public work, and for a rule
upon that functionary to show cause why a
maudamns should not issue against him, to
compel obedience to a law of the Legislature
in reference to said work, which, as it was alleged, he had disregarded.
On that occasion
on application was made on behalf of the
Governor, for a continuance of the hearing,
and one of the grounds on which that application rested, was, that the Attorney General,
whose advice was essential, was absent, nt Irs
home, some eighty or ninety miles distant, the
road to which lay through precipitous mountains and hostile tribes of Indians.
Whether this palpable and glaring disregard
of law results from the fact that no competent persons, of a political complexion to suit
the taste of his Excellency, can be found in the
city of Santa Fé, or elsewhere, with willimr-nes- s
to reside at this city and fill the office, I
am unable to determine.
But of this one
thing I am in no doubt: that the laws lie as
dead letter on the statuto bonk, while the
public convenience and the public interest
loudly demand their faithful execution.
The legitimate aims of all gnnd goverment
are, the interest, the prosperity and general
welfare of the governed. This fundamental
doctrine applies as well to this Territory, as tn
any State of the Union. It was intended that
New Mexico should have a government of laws:
aun, memore, congress pave her a
It was designed by the federal iwow-ment- ,

that

all laws

passed by th

L.

Mi

when

'
consummated, should be rpe. led
obeyed, and that. h r offie.
to the exlent iT
their authority, should see that those law-- '
were enforced and maintained; ami. ismr'nlly,
that the chief executive officer of the T.'T'lorv
should not countenance the suppression or
of any law, much less impede or i i n si
its operation himself.
Good faith on h.
part of the general government would also
seem to enjoin upon all of her officers the exercise of all their official functions, whether derived directly from the organic law, or from
enactments of the Territorial Legislnture, with
an eye single to the public welfare; and it is
peculiarly proper that the officers of the federal government should be delicately scrupulous
iu the discharge of their official obligations, in
this Territory, which has a population who are
ignorant of our language, whose minds are yet
tobe enlightened as to the principles of our
government, and whose affections are yet to be
won by a consciousness of the beauty," the majesty and the value of our political institutions.
With an eye of suspicious jealousy, these people strictly mark our official misdeeds, when
committed, and, although they may remain silent, they, nevertheless, keep" those marks indelibly recorded against us and tile government of which we are the representatives and
agents. This is a natural c,ousciHcuee of the
state of things existing on this theatre of oar
duty, and can lie counteracted and suppressed
only by the most scrupulous and unwearvimr
fidelity ou the part of those who arc clothed
with official authority. How far the mind of
Governor Meriwether has been imbued with
these views of official duty, or how far he has
sought to exercise his executive authority fur
the maintenance of the laws, and the promotion of the welfare of New Mexico, I leave,
for the present, the facts on which I have
commented, to answer.
For my part, I frankly assert, that 1 am not nt all surprised that
the course which that officer has pursued, as
the executive head of this Territory, lias failed
to gain for him the admiration, esteem, or
the cordial respect of any considerable
portion of the intelligent citizens of New
Mexico.

Gentlemen; though I have asserted in the
course of my remarks, that no politician was
fit to occupy a scat upon the bench, I Irani
that some one has rd'essed to know enough
of me to whisper in the dark, that I am a
whig in disguise.
The insinuation is ton contemptible to be noticed, and I allude to it now,
only in order to say that, if the author had
manliness to avow himself, I would brand him
as an unmitigated liar. If any one has. entertained a suspicion of the soundness of my democracy, I siippposc it is liecausc I have not
been a brawling member of what a few officious persons have chosen to set up us the
great democratic party of New Mexico, and
because, in obedience to the promptings ofn
sense of propriety and just ice, I hnveehos n ro
withhold my sympathies from Mr. G a Ik cos.
in the late Congressional campaign, and to
give them to his opponent, Mr. Otero. If mv
democracy has been tried and found guilty
by that test, 'then I am not ashamed of the
verdict. That my sympathies were with Mr.
Otero, I frankly, fearlessly and proudly assert.
My preference for that gentleman arose from
considerations of the very highest character;
from dictates which I should have been ashamed
to disregard; from motives that looked to the
welfare of New Mexico to her having upon
the floor of Congress an enlightened and efficient representative of her interests,
Mr.
Otero is a native of New Mexico; he has passed several years of his life in the United States;
he is liberally educated; he has studied law under one of the most eminent lawyers of tho
West; he has acquired an intellgent view of
our political institutions and the character of
the American people; he speaks the English
language with strict propriety and graceful
fluency; he is in all respects a gentleman; and,
besides, he is a democrat who knows what democracy means.
On the other hand, Mr.
Gallegos goes to Washington with his lips
scaled and his ears stopped: for he can neither speak, or comprehend when spoken, the
language of tho body iu whose deliberations
he goes to participate. Mr. Otero has the language and the ability to speak of the wrongs
and rights, and to urge tho wants and the
claims of New Mexico; and God knows they
are numerous enough and serious enough to
require, not only intelligent representation,
but eloquent advocacy. Whatever may be
accomplished by the efforts of Mr. Gallegos,
in the nails of Congress, must be through the
Ijmpathy of other memben of that body; all

of whom go to Washington sufficiently charged
with obligations from their own constituents,
to leave but little room for the dispensation
of charities to helpless delegates.
Furthermore, by sending to Congress an
enlightened Mexican, who speaks well ourlan-gnag- o
and perfectly his own, a channel of intelligence would be opened between our Mexican fellow citizens and the government and
people of the United States, through which
their minds would rapidly become enlightened
in reference to the great and liberal principles
which characterise the national Institutions of
their new sovereign. These are the considerations which have influenced me in my preference for Mr. Otero a preference which I
have expressed in private conversation, and
not on the arena of political contest. Such
considerations should have influenced the mind
of every man who had in view the welfare of
this territory. If I know my heart, it is with
New. Mexico
with her prosperity with her
moral and intellectual elevation with the
brightness of her future. She is part of my
country, and a large majority of her people nre
my fellow citizens. And yet, while I hail the
rreut mass of the native people of this Territory iu that relation, I regret that I have
to iPsown many who claim and oveivino ilw.
rghts and privileges of citizenship, mid yet
!o not legitimately possess
them.
I allude
o those who, lindera stipulation of the treaty
of Guadalupe Hidalgo, chose to retain their
lilcgiancc to their former sovereign, and to
reject the offer of citizenship on tin- part nf
i:'.c cn:t.'ii Mates.
Nidi men till the offices
of seer If-- iu your courts, of alcaldes mid presets in your counties, and occupy seats in
liici,. !1, ni your legislature. A portion of
t!"it class of people retained tlx 'r allegiance
(n lie ir former sov reign on account of (heir
flection
for their native institutions, but
icnv of li'cui decüiud becoming citizens nl
lie United Stares iu a spirit of bitter
to Americans and American iiistilu-l:onIn the bosoms of the latter class si ill
rankles that sentiment of bitterness, while,
for purposes of profit and
they become zealous actors on the theatre of
your elections, anil voracious seekers after
'be einolui
ts and honors of office. The
man whose feet press the sands of India or
the snows of Lapland, und whose eyes have
never beheld the shores of this continent, is
as much an American citizen, de. jure, as
ihese men are, or can be, until tliey shall
have passed through the process prescribed
by our laws of naturalization.
Our beloved
country was designed to be an asylum for the
oppressed of every land, and God forbid that
there should arise iu my bosom n sentiment
of hostility to that high und holy purpose of
the wise and illustrious sages of the revolution. Xo: let them come. From t lie land
of poverty, let them come to this of plenty.
From tlie fangs of famine, let them lly to our
fertile fields. From the dime of oppression's
night, let them fly to this of freedom's
Here let them worship God according to the dictates of their conscience,
and peacefully enjoy the rights which that
God luis given them. Here let them acquire
and enjoy the high privileges and immunities
that appertain to an American citizen; but
let that acquirement and Unit enjoyment only
follow a strict, conformity to tho naturalization laws of the United States. Such conformity is required from those who, seeking
the bounty of our laud and the freedom of
our institutions, cross the ocean, and encounter the dangers of the tempestuous deep, in
order to reach our shores; such conformity is exacted from those who, animated
by a love of tho genial principles which
characterize our irovernnicnt. strinnrli thmmrli
sacrifices and perils to reach the land of liber- y, u
njoy me prize 01 Aiiicncaneitizciisliip.
With what unmitigated force then, should those
laws I): applied to thoso

was tendered, spurned

who,

when the fruit
tho pruo waa

offered, trmnplcil it beneath their feet? With
how much more sernniilmin nTnntlimln 0l.n..i.i
we bind to tho requirements of law, tho men
wn., ny ineir awn tree will and aOirmutivo act,
declarad that they would not be citizens of the
I nked SutcsV
And vet. tlmi man neo n.tia......
dejado, by tho usurpation and wrongful exer
cioo ui uk rifriii
suunigo, me right of holding
u Hive, him mi mu
eniiriicterisMo ot
eite.l'llsllÍD.
Til. ! US rilalion ia nnri,l.,iOl t
lcriito.l, and snnctioiicil,
directly in the face of
uicKiuii ui mi' upirnircourt ot tins Territory, h th i tlio law of New Mexico, nud must
tn lift, iinlil n.i.ai.on.1 l. n
sn
v the legislation of Contribuicl or superseded
The "igmio law provides that tho right of
sallV ig- - mid of holding olfieo shall be oieroised
oiey by l ha citizen of the United States. The
supieum court of this Territory, in tho oust) of
Quintana ys Tompkins, decided that thoso persons who wore inhabitants of this country nt the
time of its ..cquisitinnby tha United States, and
who, in pursuance of the stipulation contained
in tho eiuluh article of the treaty of (jiundalape
Hidalgo, declorcd their intention to adhere to
mi-i- r
uiicginiico io ineir runnor sovereign, wero
aliens not citizens of tho United Statos, and,
thoref nre, could not, without due proooss of naturalization, enjoy tho right of suffrage and of
holding office, in the Territory of New Mexico;
and yet, in tho face of tho nrganio law, the treaty stipulation and this decision of your supreme
court, the chief executive officer of the Territory, whose duty it is to protect and maintain,
rather than invade and violate, the Uw, has
twice commissioned to tho offioe of Alcalde of
the county of Santa Fe. an individual of that
character tho identical person against whom,
as a party to the case at bar, the decision of the
supreme court was rendered, upon the very
question of his eligibility to office. Thus Governor Meriwether has oountenancod and sanctioned an unlawful usurpation of privilege, and,
in so doing, has added to his seeming contempt
nf the willond the laws of tho people of New
Mexico, a faithless disregard of the authority
of ner highest judicial tribunal, whoso province
and whoso duty is to give interpretotion to 11
laws in rogara to which questions of construction may arise, and whose interpretation, when
duly given, becomes the supreme law ot the
Territory. And yet Governor Meriwether who
is, in legal contemplation, the guardian of the
law, to protect it against infraction, and whose
i1
ilnt.tr la tn taanant. tha anttm-it- ..
aI every utllur
w..vj ..iiiiij ui
branch of the government, has willfully and
anowingiy set sucn a aecision at doaanoe. Although I hid not h konor of being mtmhn

i

of the bench at the time at whlih this question
was adjudicated, I feel sensible of ail disrespect
shown toward its decrees, and feel that it is
my right and my duty to complain when they
are ruthlessly tramplod under feet by the highest executive authority of the Torritory.
If such is the treatment which New Mexico
is to receive from the hands of her federal officers; ,if her laws and the adjudications of her
highest oourt nre to be thus disregarded, nulli-Beand trampled under foot, by the arbitrary

exercise of executive power, where then is her
liberty, and what must bo her future? If this
stato of things is to endure if this abuse of nu
thority is to continua, then that liberty which
was contemplated
by the general government,
and which is frimrnntliwl hv fl,A
becomes a mere mockery, and the future of
iew iiiexioo ooeomes indeed dreary wrapped
in the gloom of deep, dark, interminable niirht.
I spenk thus because my heart is with this
Territory with its moral intellectual and poli-ticelevntion
with a faithful execution of its
laws, and a nrnner mnintonnruta
t tha Unii
and authority of its judiciary. A thousand
chords, generously nnd gently e'ntwincd around
my heart, bind meto New Mexico, and mnkcm
feel AS if itwerfl mv hnmn Wl. .l,n..I.IT Kn, rAt
thus! Hero aro my country's Institutions-hcr- e
are
nn
nora waves t lie
cnunirvmcn
of tho free. Hero, in theso distant wilds,
arc comrrcpated Invnl AmArina rAm ni.Ant
every dims -f- rom almost evety land, whose
nenrts nen: m unison With Ihnt constellated Pa?
the emblem of our country's fre'dom ihi
ensign ofherglory.
Whose heart dons not swell
with emotions of lofty pride, when he heholds
iimi winner wnicn, nut tne other any. trembled
in its wenkness on Atlantic's rock bound shore,
now proudly advancing into tho wilderness
the herald of its country's institutions, to impress her mnne upon these mighty hills, and
gild her glory on theso skies of matchless benn-iy- !
Who does not love that fins I Who does
not love tho land o'er which it (lonts-t- hn
skies
that it would kiss nnd call its own! To this
brigh.,unnv bin! I am bound by manysilken.
golden ties which I ennnot sever, nor would I.
if I could. Since first I stepped upon her soil,
scarce nny thing but kindness has marked mv
wnv.
Wilh no exception worthy of remembrance, from the humblest pensniitto those by
fortune more endowed, every hand has had a
Cower, and every face a sunbeam for mv nnth.
Were I insensible to nil these hospitalities,
which have fallen so thickly nnd so sweetly
me, I should bo nothing more or loss than
a shameless mnlcfnctor at tho tribunal of grateful hearts! for

'dfthero be a crime
Of deeper dye thnn all the guilty train
Of lnminn vices, 'tis ingratitude"
Then with n heart Imnl.nn,! hill, nil Il,l
Kiminess enn impress; with all that friendship
can assure, or love nnd hopo inspire. I fill thi
generous glnss. Soon may tbero burst upon
me iiaues oi mental nnrKness which overspread
this hind, n flood of light as brilliant ns the beams wilh which liind lieni-eillnmi. Wo
vallies and crowns its highest peaks!
And that
o nu may eniner nere njtain, to greet the coaling of that light, is the fervent aspiration ofthis
honrt, whoso full emotions leave mo notions
more to utter, than the plaintive word, farewell

,!.

lib.

The acting Governor of New Mexico,
V. XV. II. Davis. May bis administration
of the executive office meet the approbation
of his

Mr J. E. Sahiue asked leavo to add the
lowing:

fol-

undersigned very resjcetfully begs
to invite the public to visit' his sn-perb Daguerreotype Saloon, (situate in the
rooms formerly occupied by himself ns a jeweller's and watch cstul 'ldnix iit, ami next door
to where he now lives,) where he is pr) pared to
take their likenesses in find-rat- e
arli.-ti-o
style,
Mr President nnd Gentlemen:
and nt accommodating prices. From the
I feel most sensibly, nnd most truly, the enrc and attention he bestows upon his work,
high honor yon have 'done me by the" senti- from his superior apparatus, and from
ments just given. For these tokens of your his acknowledged proficiency and
iX rience
regard, I beg you to accept my warmest ac- in all matters reluting to the art, he feels
knowledgements. Comparatively a stranger
of receiving the liberal patronage of hi
in your midst, I could make no claim for such numerous friends nnd
the public generally,
distinguished consideration, but I have ever
JAMES E. SABIXE.
found in my travels, and they have been
Santa Té, October 20, 1655.
many, that coining in contact with mv
varied nativity, Americans in heart,
GACETA
SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE
Americans iu feeling, Americans in principles,
fliey haVO received me With nnen nnnc m,,l
honest hearts, and b
'Independiente en todo neutral en nada."
right hand of fellowship, and their generous
Col. John B. Grayson, of tho United States
Army. Our Gallant Secretary of War has
proved himself a jeweller, in setting the social
ring of Xew Mexico with such a brilliant gem.
io tue auove sentiments, Lol. Grayson
made the following handsome reply:

This occasion is one well vi1,.nlntml In
arouse the warmest sentiments of our bosoms.
we nave assembled to do honor to the high
minded and hi'di toned mntlimn
tl
nprlglit nnd faithful judge, nnci Vithal nn'
honest man. Such homaurc is a jnst tribute
from any good citizen.
And I say, our dis
hnguished guest is most truly entitled to it.
Tins spontaneous overflow
of affection and
regard, makes the proof positive. Then let
ns hail him ns a friend, a tried
and devoted
one; let us greet him with every murk of our
most distinguished
consideration; but let us
bear in mind, in these our moments of conviviality nnd pleasure, that we shall soon
part
with hhn. Then, God speed him in
his return to his domestic fire side, and may he
ever enjoy his quota of long life,
health nnd
prosperity, and should his lot nirnin cast him
in our midst,
we shall hail his' return with
true affection and honest devotion.
i on have been pleased to associate mv
name wilh that of n very distinguished man".
1
mean the Honorable Secretary of
War. I
am proud and huppv to bo found In
such
good company.
It is mv good fortune to
bjive formed for that gcnileninii, in the dnvs
my boyhood, a warm and lasting friendship.
Nothing has ever transpired to impair
lis sincerity, and nflcr a lapse of thirty Tears,
it still is pure,

fnillif ul,

mid conttunt.

Gentlemen, in my mind's eve I have nn
event, the property of history, but
ns yet
lillle known, not as much as' it should
be,
which should inspire the cnnhMcnce
mid command the respect, of every lover
of his country. The fuels arc as follows; At the battle
of Molino del Key, nn officer of the
nrmy, iu
conveying orders from cur Central, vow
found Hie men at a piece of artillery, cut
to pieces.
Faithful to his trust, ht ladled the.
un, ami he fired it. This was a rare instance
of constancy nnd courage.
1 give,
Mr President, as a sentiment,
The health of Major William A. Nichols,

8th. The Commanding officer of the Mili- U.S.A.,
The gallant soldier, the Iran and faithful
tary Department of
Mexico. Ills social
qualities, his irnlhiulrv in the, field bnve on. GUNNER ofMolino del Key.
To this sentiment Mai. Nichols mode the
dcarcd him to us all; truly his rrarlund is
following appropriate repiy;
won.
ir i rcsuicnt and Gentlemen:
9th. Our fair, absent friends, Absence
I must confess that I had no idea nf beinnr
makes the heart grow fonder.
culled out on an occasion of this kind,
pap10th. The Indies of New Mexico; always
in ninny ov my OKI Lllptuin, to whom I feel
remembered as the soothers of our wearv inclined to sny
"Ft tu. Brute?" but s he
exile.
has given me this home thrust, I will merely
Iiy the Hon. Judge Brocchu
remark that nt Molino del Rey, the chances
The soldier friend and benefactor of Xew of the field
iravo me nn nimni-tunltnei,,;,,,.
Mexico, whoso mime bears semblance to the as a gunner
at a piece of artillery against the
circling emblem oi; his brow-tl- ic
pnrlund-tl- ie
i maim you, gentlemen, lor the
oaken gnrland-f- he
garland of tito brave.
hearty manner with which von hnvo resnoml.
To the above sentiment, General Garland cd to the
sentiment, and drank the toast;
made the following appropriate reply;
ami, as tne occasion ol our present meeting
is to honor one of the nillnrs of the. la
Mr President and Gentlemen;
After listening to the eloquent remarks of iii our opinion, a well deserving one, I wili
the distinguished irucst of the occasion, some. gite you
thing of boldness is necessary to enable one
'The Hon. Perry U. Broceloos n
even in express ins maims tor a complimen- man who adorns not only the social circle,
..1
1.H
tary sentiment. It is difficult, however, to out
uie nencn usen, '
conceive of a man with soul so dead ns not
By General Garland
to have felt a thrill of delight pass over him
Brevet Maior Brooks of the' Sri Tnfonlrr.
on Hearing ms name associated with noble One
of the most reliable officers none of his
deeds which have won for him not only the grade have done more
or seen better service.
applause of his count rymrn, but n page in
J'.y Col. J, Ii. Collins-N- ew
the history of his country.
'Tis this which
Mexico, the fiten-ehinf fhn Pn.
has unloosed the hinges of the longue so that fedcraey,
snatched from the pnternul roof and
it may speak out the promptings of a grate- inducted into a
stMliirer's family, nnd thf.ii
ful heart, alive wilh thanks: lirofonndcst
left to coldness and neglect.
thanks, for the kind compliments which have
Jiy James h. Sabine
occn pañi me, aim which nave been echoed
Preston Beck. Jr.. the Merchant
with such cordial atmlausc from those who of New Mexico
God bless thoso who bless
surround me at this generous festive board.
their fellow-meii ne prospect ot peace and prosperity to By Mr W. Drew
Xew Mexico enn civo to nonti more cincoro
Our Union and her President. Vn I ho
gratification than to this heart which now
resplendent power nnd greatness of the former
throbs with grateful emotion for the kind be
never less faithfully or fearlessly reflected
terms in which I have been mentioned by the
than they arc at this time by the uctions and
sentiment last proposed.
If my services in deportment of the latter.
mis country snail navo been crowned with
isy nr. Ue Leon, u. S. A.
success, I have the frankness to acknowledge,
The American Flair- - its nmnln- fr.lrlo
nflPnr.l
".MO U1IUIU
I"""Hi
as I have the justice to feel, that the honor
equal protcctiou to both native and adopted
must be liberally shared, if not entirely en- citizens.
joyed, by tho gallant officers and brave men
By Elias Brcvort
1.
I
.1
woo nave nomo me privations and perils of
As we tin tho snarklinir Ib.nirl tn tlm
the field, in the pursuit end enstigation of the
health of our esteemed friend, the Hon. P. E.
foes who have so long nnd so mercilessly
uroreiius, which is of Long-wortmay he
T trust
rnvaired and outraged this conntrv
that a brighter day is dawning on the pence iiuinay spniKiiug no, ot longer worth.
By Lieut. Craig, U. S. A.
aim wcuare oi mis remote ana exposed porThe dlstini'iiished truest nf thn n,-- ,,
tion of our land. I propose, gentlemen,
He is soon to leave us. But before him lies
New Mexico! may tho hnrinnniniu en.
a bounteous held of delightful toil, whose
operation of tho civil and military authorities vines,
and fruits, nnd flowers his fuiih
niuuii hit minis, uuiuriuiuc, rapidly, to Iter planted, his hope will irrigate,
and his charity
prosperity,
muse.
By Mnj. A. G. Myers-Fra- nklin
By Judge Brocehfis
Lieut. Craii. of the Rth Infantr nf tin.
Tierce, the President of the United BtntCS. Who. above the factions nf tho United States Army. May his fame be as
conntrv. stands by the constituí ion anrl nnr bright nnd pure as the snows on the mouu- glorious Union; all honor to his administra lani pcaas wnicn nc nns lately traversed in
tion.
pursuit of the enemies of his country,
By Judge Houghton
To which sentiment, Lieut. Craw made an
Col. John B. Gravson. Ghicf of tha com. appropriate anil handsome reply,
missnry department of New Mexico: bre- By the President of the evening
vcucu inr gaiiant servico in tne war with the
Our hosts, Messrs Green & Bowler. The
Republic of Mexico.
Wo welcome him bountiful dinner furnished on this occasion
amongst us.
does honor to them both.
May tliwr shaBefore, the
sentiment wi drant, dow! now grow leu.

,w
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W. W. II. .DAVIS, Redactor.
Santa Fé
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MR. QUITMAN' EN LA CUERDA FLAJA.
Un parto telégrafo do Washington diri jido al
Herald do A'ueva York con focha 10 dal
r
riente dice: ''Tfnemoa algunas mas luesi y
explicaciones relntivns a los últimni negociaciones eon España y los acuerdos del Congreso de Ostcnile.
So asegura qne el Tresldent
ha nprnhndo completamente 'ol modo oon
qi
Mr. Soule se condujo en las negociaciones coa
España y Ina proposiciones que presento en 1
Congreso do Aquisgran para la adquisición

it

Cubs. Mr. Soulé paroec muy satisfecho de qui
el íobiemo apruebe su proceder oon relaemn al
negocio de Cubo y so creo quo las dificultades
que ha habido en el gabinete han sido cansados

por llarcy y Buchanan, par babor tomado til
último cartas dobles en el juego; generalmeni
seusogura por diplomáticos que están bien al
eorriento de este negocio, quo mientras proponía y firmaba lo acordado en Ostcnde csíribia

a

sus amigos y gente en este pnii en un sentid
enteramento opuesto.
Mr. Soulé esto es. i reconcilíalo con el Presiilentc, pncj nhiertameq.
te convicno con las ideas do esto, y la so'
cuestión que queda por resolver es, si so declara
o no en abierta oposición con Mr. Morcy.

"So ha bocho objeto de todas l&s conveccun cam bio parcial que so espera en el
ablacto, Anteayer el General Cadoallaje r. du
Pennsylvania, comió Con el Presidente. El

iones

Cadoallnder es intimo
migo del lien.
George M. Dallas, también de Pennsylvania, y
do Jefferson Davis.
So er ee que si el cambio
tiene efecto la opinbn del General Csdonllsder
es quo Mr. Dallas reemplar.ara a Mr. Marey en
en el ministerio de Estado si este io ve obligado a dejar la
enmo so croe a consecuencia del embrollo en quo ha puesto los negociaciones con España, y se asegura qua Presidenta
c.nivieno en esto opinion, pues pnreco que co
noso lo nproposito quo es Mr. Dalla para desempeñar la cartera de Estado.

"Parece fuera do duda quo tendremos pronto
de Vuelto en íensylvoni a Mr. Buchanan y
muy probable quo él, Mr, Marcy y Mr. Maon
con dos o tres mns queden obondonndo
a sí

n

Una entrevista muy interesante tuvo
otro din en ln Avenida do Pcnsylvauls,
entre el Prcsidento y el Ceneral Quitman, jefe
mismos.

lugar

el

do los filibusteros

quo van a tomar a Cuba.
al rresidenlo el General Codoa-Und-

y a Quitman algunos individuos de lajun
tn cubana do Nueva York. Después do unk inol Presidente invitó
terésenlo conversación
muy encnrecidnn.cnto n Quitman aquí loyisi-tas- o
antes de su partida para la neutral Isla da
Cuba, a dondo va a hacer una rcvoluclou. Et-

ta entrevistaba causado alguna sensación en vaDespués de ella el Presidenta it
volvió a la casa Blonca y Quitman a su poiada
a redactar el primor boletín para la libertad da
Cuba."
rios círculos.

No so les puedo negar a loa agiotistas da la
que hucen toda posible diligenoi
pa
ra dar cuenta del dinero que eso pobros diablo
filihustoria
do

simpntizadorcs han cometido

la tandea da

poner en sus manos. Por lo que hace ala vida
do Mr. Quitman como individuo o jefa da la

expedición, es cosa fuera de duda páralos qua
conocen el sutil olfato del
para
husminr desde lejos ol punto en donde te quema pólvora- - So quedará; y si va, aera tan io-l- o
con In misión mas segura para su importante
pornono de provocar alié alguna pendencia que
dé lujar n un "ultraje" y a nuevas demnndaada
reparación, y satisfacción, y eto. Lastima not
da aquel pohro señor.
EQUILIBRIOS.
Mr. Marey va a caer, eseri-be- n
de Washington.
La confusion en que puto
a la cuestión do Cúbalo ha desconcertado el
bolanein, y como Mr. .Snulé esta ganando a pato agigantados la confianza del Presidente, no
es posiblo que ol quo ordeno la oonferenoia da
Ostende dejo de perder el aplomo.
Item mat!
El Prcsidento tropezó do manos a booa, oon
calle
do Pensyliania en WashinQnitmnn en la
gton, conversnron de blindó, y ol Presidenta
al
General
del modo mas engageant para
invitó
que fuese a verle "ante do su partida para la
isla de Cubo." Ydii quo le dijo: "Cuidado
Y Mr. Quitman
Mr. Quitman!1'
le reipondió:
"Ni perro que lndri hinca ol diento, ni tuetra
charlada mata gente." Quintare a lo corresponsales debí prensa americana en Washington
la responsabilidad do estas notioint.
MAS VALE KUSCA Qb'E TARDE. Mr.
Soulé 10 negó a admitir uní especie da demostración, quo querían hacerle uno individuo!
quo so dicen micmhio do una cosa qua llaman
"junta cubana." Mr. Soulé le dijo quo no
quoria ter objeto de ninguna ovaoioa ú obsequio
hasta que te aclarasen ante ol país lea resultado de u conduota en Europa. Permítasenos
decir quo nos parece algo extemporánea tanta
modestia. Mat a tiempo la habría usado Mr.
Soulé cuando en New York Hotel recibió
'ovación" que ahora rensa. antes de snlir pota
tn misión a España. Entóneos se dejo glorificar por hazañas que estnbnn en il teño da lol
tlampoi futuros: ahora ya est 4 adquirida ln loria al precio
ti ai kszntisi,

it
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So dice qno'sl pmnoncürso ; MdntSTÍ A DEL MERITO
en la pontrali latl dol pueblo. A los amigo do
(Jiiorernro fuó reelisiado por el 'pueblo el
mérito so reeomicnibi dejsuyo; lo que no tieno
trainoy as políticas c debe principalmente '1 pn- south cut qwiaier of nal quo ha hcolio en nuestros asuutoa iineiourt- Cnbreru,' y so encardo del robiemo ol un ynlor intrínseco es lo quo necesita del humo
l
.
t'ron
Senos nsesura que gene de la alabanza y el rairTo de la multitud para
ieii.i wven, tonsn!p, I'.irty nine, ranga lo. Lot hombres Iwnrndut que o conforman Varlo, ticiilos editorWes
loa uumeroe Señor Siimameeo.
seral Presidente ha nominado iiohernailor
lo hombres do reposo quo
forty-onocultar tu nulidad. Un Embniador ana hada
in thi county o! üntunuron.
con lo qn tienen
por
el
ultimo
venidos
wu
ñor i). Fruucisco Berduzco, liberal antiguo y alir chasqueado entra al son de clarines y trola- i'Ac)iimliin mirftr roir anil imtintna ...mnirn nrt
From Quepo, by Watson, Dorr, awl Bryant,
correo.
oouscouente,
'J'üllll
fo tfrand Rapiña."
peías. uua muían, por ei contrario, tranquilas
,
han prestado ninguu apoyo a la anexión,
(
orejudas, serías, oalladas rabicortas, nsda de" From (Twnaso, hy Rush, to Chossning.
hoiohro lie sentimientos probos ta La disgustado
Conquista- LIBERTAD PE IMPBKMTA.
I'ORKLOT-PVrNOMUltAMlKNTOS
HF.CIIOS
t cían en Nueva York al paso quo el caballo piaFrom Owaaso, by Bennington, Middleburg, con ti plan (lo agni jar, molestar, amenazar y
do Pite precioso derecho, sin el quo son mentí
v.....í
...i,
üiiliiriívn
Culi ha
faba, relinchaba y hnoia coreólos.
Victor, berí!, Dallas, and tony Creek, to compeler a Lspnna para quo contra su volun- - j ra todas Ins otras libertades, opinamos
porfíe q &
sido el resultado? Que todos los ferrocarriles
Lyons.
tauct líese Cuba, loito Uoiai.ro Uo cntiuif-n, ,
arreglo su ejercicio sea obra
como
nin.le
gnhorinidor
de
Puebla
al
1
York
han
D.Luis
Nueva
sus
Sr.
cambiado
de
Pcpasos
From Owi'io, y Ui!l, Duplin, Grconbush, Ms patrióticos U visto con
bqIiiupor
tro
que por ahora ol gobierno no d la liosa.
on,re,0,
I.vtel miimo lljpartamento ba la bijas dol jumento, que son monos costosas y
iilru-- 1
F.sscj, nod .Mntlurton, to Lynns.
l
nHivparel!iJaaunaC!ilu,teria
Voaotro antes
sido nombrado,;.; aiumlaiiU
,el
eneral
D,
Sr.
el
en
trabajo
paoientos
sobrias,
mas
Fmm Paw fan, by Pmsr.'ot Lake, II uni'ton, moa en 'o.ia lormapara ncaw.litar
y
imut
,
j,,.,,,,,,,,,.;,,, oomenzaioos a Cosme I' ü il
cumplen su misión un hacer .ruido ni murmuKctlcrstiUe, liainlmdg-j- and Miitbury, to St. ter naeiatial. Tiempo es y 44.ir P'Hito a i:i- enntrümimoíi al
nn;,,r,w.opn11..,ie
L'i Sr D. lionilo .Toares ha si lo nombrado
Jos-p- h.
:'
rar.
les errores. 1.a csperienti ut los tri"3 anos ul
.
.1 ...,!.,,.
,i.,i j:
,1,,,,.. k I
nn
gobertiíulor de Oasnea, y niieiitvas vuelve del
,
rrom l'nvr t
nr
,,.,,
i
VI
i
i, Aiuueion, ; iiiiiob na prninito ue una manera cncuivcntc
j destierro se enoarsnrj
el nuevo cninml.int;e-- j
4. Pono: 1.1 prim 'ra, ,sw no hay 4Up.jsws.on.
J,,,,..,
Breed.viilo, and Hunter; t South Ilnv.m.
AVISO DE ADMINISTRADOR.
,
rrntP,m respntnr v dofen lir Inn neral tinmhmib) también aver, (;enerul l). Joso
Irom Pino Run, in Coulee oounty, to An on la mayoría del pueblo cubano para separar-- 1
n.iividaiilcs: esto hnsta. Kntre olla
in,
Maria
Guroia,
have
que
poco su itraneú .la es.
ivisn esta dado a todos lot interesados,
Centro, in Tuscola
quo no hay disposi- to do Upimit, y la
, Ao ,
,)W tMon
pensamiento. I.a timaeion deto.lo'cl
Departamento por su hon- que el abajo firmado ha obtenido de la
rrom
m rinmiieiit, n lino van, cion tic ningnn gM'ro presentarse t us monea i(,vo Law. como todo, lo artos npromm da
rail' í y c.onliiva.
corto de Pruebas del Condado de Santa Fé Cars
ñus polleras para
n1 vi lieílh.'i t, to M iiliamvtuwn.
ir tranquila la is.a. os
nan stoo flenipmios por ci
No podemos menos de obdirar tan acertadas tas de administración sobro lot bienes del finaposición eentriloiírla
From l'lviDouth, hv Brodiua, and Superior, No la necesitamos.
Si nlpini periódico incurriera en nbil elecciones, pues las ennenb
pueblo.
do Elias Spiegclbcrg, con fecha Soticnibro 10 da
no. lilísimo al engrandecimiento,
de la Hepóblicn
lb Ann Arbor.
.os, el correctivo esta on la misma prensa y en
..s,,me!on de b. revoloeioni La
'rom Purine.! Lake to La Anso Ray.
a su piona, ai pa?o quo 1. nt),.:ün
y uaio ninion cuncepi
remoción del Sr. Martínez del eolderno v co- 'indas pSTsonns que daban ol finado, son su
From I'oniiac. by V.'atwEord Centre, Vhite ile seboro íoiuentaria lusmas aiiveneiisoos coademas un n.M.i do plioa4ns.de pajar inmediatamente y toda persoLa extinción t
ins y disputas sencioiialos.
I.nke, Koso, r.Tit iinille, Tvrono, I.iii'h.ii,
FH'fi OBM'.KVANCIA DFX PLAN DK niandancia de Ootaea,
la razones lunrulidmh pues Isl funcionario ha sido de loa na que tiene rpcunwu contra dichos bienes, son
and
que licmun adquirido enjertos últimos
llyroii, Voruon, Shia.v.nje..',
c'eii
persipuidorc y de los que moa iibusiirim suplicados de presentarlos propiamente- au
oiho rií'ios ilabo bastarnos para una genera- quo 1.0 este importante asunto omito nucslro
to bwas.o.
llenando deluto y dedesol icion a tu lo tenticados dentro iie un alio de la tocha de la,
ción,
From
coic a oí ll 'raldo en (d arllcnio aijuiente; mTO ,'''
mtic. by Ball Mnvintain, Aew
India carta v si los tales reclamas no son pre
lanolitíoH (inii ndmitíj ol (ícnernl el L'CPavtnlíientO,
mu-dMiirhn mas personal y acerbo es ol juicio del
Oxl'uid, Mctamura, ouj termor's
sentados dentro de tres años, jamas sern admNorth Aiaeiiean respecto al Ministro nincrieano ('arn r.a d p rolo la pncillea pom-ra- l
Creek, to Lapec.
y la unifnr
FI, SU. D. MIGLT.L VRGA -- Nn osla nóm- itido,
;
From I'oniise. by Watrfor4 Contri),
en hspiiiia,
Leen, mipotunso, irascible, yum-dosniulad do i opinion, V datu . muolio 011 el nobralo trebernador p .ra Sínaloa, como mu- - nn
Santa Fé N.M. Setiembre 21 do .1150.
n lipin ibd rais, tnlns ealilieaeio-n"ble p itriotiítiio de oslo ciudadano
Jlilford, ilililand, Uartlaud, and 0o-l- a
pueril,
equivocación neiirrimos nver: y ropotiioos que
,
LUIS SPEIGF.I.BKBG,
"111 l'lnn de Ayntla csyn la suprema ley que
Centre, to llowc'l.
l'rodica el pravo diario do I'iiadoü'ii a Mr.
.;
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